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TAl.h\s' 0*’ THE TOWN.

- / „,nV An ir liberty,
n rAnrfrr ae fAt wind—

f„ blow 'in whom l pUam."

. STORY in an Eastern paper for- 
niOien convincing proof that It la 

cot ilw.vy* fortunate to have been bora 
iu the image of a great man, even If thgt 
creit man i.e no less a personage than the 
Prince 0f Wales himself. I print the story 
in the hop., that if it should so happen 
there i- am one in our midst who has been 
likened unto the Prince of Wales or an? 
other ro.al person, he may take lesson 
of the calamity which befell the well-to- 
do hanker in Copenhagen, named Carls- 
ben. who received the .Intlroallon of a 
triend that he looked like a twin-brother 
of the Russian Czar. He had never seen 
the Czar of Russia himself, but, as far as 
ke could judge by such portraits as were 
mi able, he found, as he looked In the 
mirror, that his friend had not ex
aggerated the resemblance In the slight
est. The idea pleased him enormously, 
and from that day forward he left nothing 
undone to increase the likeness and to 
piiy the part of "doppelganger” to the 
Emperor Alexander III. For instance, 
whereas he had always belonged to the 
confraternity of the clean-shaven, he now 
allowed his beard to grow and wax bushy, 
and had it regularly trimmed like that of
hi- model.

never claimed for himself special distinc
tion ne a poet, and It b only when the 
beauty of the subject demanda something 
better than plain pros* that he Invokes 
the muse. If the reeder survives a perusal 
of the following lines, it may occur to him 
that the discovery of “Goldin Cariboo " is 
worthy of special treatment, even If It be 
by the great mind who labors weekly to 
make The Home Journal the foremost 
paper of its class in Canada. Modesty for
bids further remark :
Far, faraway la the great Northwest,
Where the gristly growls and the eeg 

Is e district that's quite too-too,
It once was wild as that forest child—
The three-pronged deer or the springbok mild- 

I'm talking of Cariboo.
But since I was there aad have written it up 
Not a clubman In London but toast* in a cup. 

"Gold, gold la Cariboo!"
Bound in the beet and cheap at the price 
With a Chinaman handling nuggets like rice 

It promises more than the Zoo.
The crowds gather round It In Bookseller's Row 
And wonder that gold should have fallen so low 

And envy those lucky ones few 
Who're hunted and traveled aad written a

rile ard.-nt desire of hie heart, however, 
w to be presented to the monarch. 
iis. too. he accomplished a year ago, 
ben the Emperor waa staying at FredanS 
rg ; and the autocrat of the Rneelas is 
id to have been much amused at tile 
riking resemblance between himself 
d hi- double. This was the acme of 
err VarUbeu's happiness, compared to 
itich all the other events of which hie 
e wat composed were vanity. From 
at time forth he studiously copied hb 
iperial model in everything, drove about 
rough the streets of the city In a fottT- 
liand, and was often saluted by police- 

en, soldiers and civilians in the belief 
lie was their monarch’s guest. In a 

ord, Carlsiten played his role too well. 
e Identified himself so completely with 
"“ Czar that he gradually began to ex- 
‘rience the cares and dread the dangers 
1 whicn the latter Is exposed. One day 
e lwoke wRh the Bxed Idea that he waa 
lexander in. Soon afterward» hb pease 

miird was disturbed by the Internal 
i&chination* 0f the Nihilists, and at 

he had to be conBoed'lna lunatic 
’îltim His death has just 
ounccd from Copenhagen.

The author of “ Tales of the Town1

And published It too, alien their own book. 
I'll always stand by Cariboo.

No panto to repair, kb boob always there.

been an-

After all, there are many things in the 
world which might as well be written In 
“ poetry * as prose, and, for that matter, 
might Jest as well nevei be written at alL 
Ones upon a time, a learned judge of 
Chicago stated from the bench that there 
was no law In the State of Illinois that 
prevented a man from making a fool of 
himself, If he so desired, and, as I under- 
stand that the same condition of things 
exists In British Colombia, I am tempted 
to try the patience of my friends with the 
following lines aoent the recent dog show, 
which have been handed in for publica
tion:
Howdy dowdy, dtvti the day, what is the racket 

Whine and yelp, who oould but help to got out
of the terrible row;

Dogs and men. men and dogs, yes, canines of

ThettiLthewndk the thin, the fat, but all 
with a pedigree.

The prides of the town, white. yeUow and 
brown, tan for s change and black.Nellytan<r Fan, Hessy and Nan,-Rovar. Cario

Dm^toSirbeb. this growth of the west, 
losing proud and trim.

The lavishing dollars o>[JJ4 
the dog show two bits to get to.

No family tiee, always fed to the eyas, happy

no

No property here for a lawyer to 
goods for the sheriff to setae.

Clean straw everyday, no landlord to pay, and 
▼biting doge by the wore.

In times euchae these, may I aek. if you please, 
mankind could be wbh say motet

Think of the bliss lathe life which we misa, 
think of it nil ye and weep,

And who here will try the fact to deny would 
notbe the doggto they keep, - 

Tbs laborer’s pay and his dollars day would 
not be assumed by that dog.

With lu hunger and strife and worrying life, 
to plnoe of his nice easy jog.

I pray the Divine snob existence be mine, 1* 
ever born over igtiift.

Ism tired of tbe pert with its sorely tried heart 
that follows the laborer's train.

In rota** for the ease, my owner with gees, I 
would gladly and w JUngly share,

A bark and a whine, a yelping canine would 
give as a thanks tor his can.

I have always noticed that Immediately 
preceding and subsequent to the carrying 
out of the death sentence there are many 
who express themselves as being opposed 
to capital punishment. Various objections 
are urged against the taking of a life even 
if it be sanctioned by the law of the land. 
Those who heard the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
last Sunday evening on the subject of 
capital punishment must be convinced 
that the Rev. gentleman made oat a strong 
ease in favor of cur present laws as relat
ing to the Infltotionot the death penalty 
on the murderer. The advocates of the 
abolition of capital punishment aay that 
despite ghastly warning of the gallowaand 
the graves of the condemned dead, murder 
ta still committed ; bet the fact that the 
fear of capital punishment prevents more 
murders is overlooked.

In support of capital punlshment, an ex
change points to the fact that in Michigan 
they abolished the death penalty until it 
was discovered one day that there waa an 
increase of something like ninety per ««• 
in the murder, in the State. Then amove 
aras made to resurrect the scaffold,
Bible lays down the rule that who sosh^ 
doth man*, blood by man •benhUb^j* 
shed, and that after all is the beetprotec^ 
tlon society has or can 
red-handed murderer. This Is an **•' ®* 
slush and gush. The weak minded are 
willing to weep maudlin team ow every 
nasty brute who la condemned » death. 
Canada sticks to the good old fashion 0 

-hanging murderers, and, as »

u™. t««a -«h.,.
ivnch law Is entirely unknown.

T waa naming down Government street 
J. .“Sngnot long ago, and, when In 
the vicinity of Broughton street my at-


